SEFI ANNUAL CONFERENCE 2017
Information for Sponsors
Companies and related organisations are hereby invited to support the organisation of the 45th annual conference of the European Society for Engineering Education - SEFI (Société Européenne pour la Formation des Ingénieurs).

SEFI is the largest organisation of higher engineering education institutions in Europe, and through its membership it connects over one million students and 160000 academic staff members in 48 countries. The mission of SEFI is to contribute to the development and improvement of engineering education, to reinforce the position of engineering professionals in society, to improve the dialogue between all the actors of engineering education (policy makers, academic leaders and staff members, students, employers and related partners).

The sponsorship of the SEFI 2017 annual conference offers therefore a large spectrum of benefits:
## DIAMOND SPONSORSHIP  
(25 000 €)

- logo on conference home page, projections, banner, bags and link to the sponsor page
- logo on the cover page of the proceedings and present in all pages footer of the proceedings
- two-page advert in the conference books of extended abstracts
- company information, leaflets and other materials distributed to attendees (no limits)
- 4 waived registration fees including gala dinner and welcome reception
- the first corporate welcome address during the conference gala dinner (5 min)
- the list of the attendees before the conference
- exhibition booth during the three days of the conference (up to 8 meters)
- opportunity to organise a workshop in the main auditorium
- presence in the media
- meeting with the local education decision makers
- offered golf (2 persons)

## DIAMOND+ SPONSORSHIP  
(22 500 €)  
(for SEFI Corporate partners and members only)

Same benefits as diamond sponsorship plus
- 2 or 3 extra waived registration fees including gala dinner and welcome reception depending on their membership status
- sponsor banner at the conference registration desk
- free access to colocated events
- dinner gala offered (2 persons)

## PLATINIUM SPONSORSHIP  
(12 000 €)

- logo on conference home page, projections, banner, bags and link to the sponsor page
- logo on the cover page of the proceedings
- two-page advert in the conference books of extended abstracts
- company information, leaflets and other materials distributed to attendees (max. 5 pieces)
- 3 waived registration fees including gala dinner and welcome reception
- welcome address during the conference gala dinner (5 min)
- the list of the attendees before the conference
- exhibition booth during the three days of the conference (up to 4 meters)
- opportunity to organise a workshop (2 hours maximum)
- meeting with the local education decision makers

## PLATINIUM+ SPONSORSHIP  
(10 000 €)  
(for SEFI Corporate partners and members only)

Same benefits as platinum sponsorship plus
- 1 or 2 extra waived registration fees including gala dinner and welcome reception depending on their membership status
- opportunity to organise a workshop (2 hours maximum in the main auditorium)
- sponsor banner at the conference registration desk
- free access to colocated events
- dinner Gala Offered (2 persons)
### GOLD SPONSORSHIP ($6,000 €)
- Logo on conference home page, projections, banner, bags, and link to the sponsor page
- Logo on the cover page of the proceedings
- One-page advert in the conference books of extended abstracts
- Company information, leaflets, and other materials distributed to attendees (max. 5 pieces)
- 2 waived registration fees including gala dinner and welcome reception
- The first corporate welcome address during the conference gala dinner (5 min)
- Welcome address during the conference gala dinner (5 min)
- The list of the attendees before the conference
- Exhibition booth during the three days of the conference (up to 4 meters)
- Opportunity to organise a workshop ($500 extra)

### GOLD+ SPONSORSHIP ($5,000 €)
(for SEFI Corporate partners and members only)
- Same benefits as gold sponsorship plus
  - 1 or 2 extra waived registration fees including gala dinner and welcome reception depending on their membership status
  - Opportunity to organise a workshop (free and limited to 2 hours)
  - Sponsor banner at the conference registration desk

### SILVER SPONSORSHIP ($4,500 €)
- Logo on conference home page, projections, banner, bags, and link to the sponsor page
- Logo on the back cover of the proceedings
- One half-page advert in the conference books of extended abstracts
- Company information, leaflets, and other materials distributed to attendees (max. 2 pieces)
- 2 waived registration fees including gala dinner
- Welcome address during the conference gala dinner (5 min)
- Exhibition booth during the three days of the conference (up to 2 meters)

### SILVER+ SPONSORSHIP ($3,500 €)
(for SEFI Corporate partners and members only)
- Same benefits as silver sponsorship plus
  - Company information, leaflets, and other materials distributed to attendees (3 pieces)
  - 1 or 2 extra waived registration fees including gala dinner and welcome reception depending on their membership status
  - One-page advert in the conference books of extended abstracts
  - Opportunity to organise a workshop ($500 extra)
### BRONZE SPONSORSHIP

2,500 €

- logo on conference website
- logo on the internal back cover of the proceedings
- company information, leaflets and other materials distributed to attendees (1 piece)
- 1 waived registration fees including gala dinner
- 1/4-page advert in the conference books of extended abstracts

### ALUMINIUM SPONSORSHIP

500 €

- logo on the internal back cover of the proceedings
- company information, leaflets and other materials distributed to attendees (1 piece)
- presentation during a meal entitled sponsor meal

Interested to sponsor the 45th SEFI Annual Conference? Please contact:

- If you are SEFI member or if you wish to become a member and sponsor the conference: SEFI Secretary General, Françoise Côme, francoise.come@sefi.be
- If you are not a member and wish to only sponsor the 2016 Conference: Contact the Conference Organising Committee, sefi2017@isep.ipp.pt